
'eoeyou, n>)r ove.n trv to continue in your prosent proximity; retreat
as fast and as far from li as you can, and the Lord will blesçs those who
obey his command-to shun cven the appearanté of evii. Above al
bce on your guard at thiq sc-ason of the ycar. Your best friends wili
beset you on ail] hands with tomptations to Iead yois to ruin ; tlic
customs of society %vill almost corrce you to comply wvith them ; do
not allowv yourselves to be overcome ; fake a manly stan1 against (hem
no longer follov a multitude to do cvil ; shuti thkit whlich, the wordi ci

SGad declarcs to bic a mocker ; and which, at the last, hdces like a ser-
pent. Many, in former y-?ars, have stoud firm in their dciorrination
to res.st the temptation of strong drink, for, it may lo, several rnostths ;
but when Chrisimas or Nowv-Year's-dayi camne, thcy have gno backi,
like the sow that %vas washed, to her wàllowing in tlie mireo; and thçir
laçt stato %vas worse than thec first.0

The remcdy to which we cali your attention is simple, sale, plea-
sapt, and efficacious. It is so simnple, that all can follow it %without
,expense cither of inoney, time, or larolir-so sare, that none are in-

jured by it-so ploa!zant, that ail who try it Say, tlî-y arc happier than
they wore before-so efficacioiis, that none %;ho tollow it are in nny
danger of the diçease. If Choiera we;e aruong us, carrying off as
many victimns as drunkenness, and a remedy so simple, sale, pleasarit,
and perfectly efficariouîs;, ivore found for it-woiid not ail hasten to
avai themseives of that remnedy7 XVhoro is the differonce iii the pre-
sent case, iunIoss it bie, that the disea>e ni which %ve now speak, in-
volves moral, as wveii asphysical cvil, whiist tho Clioltra oisly involves
the latter?

Finally, intemperance is sveeping over Society likoe a great flood,
beuring thou.çaind,, and] tens of thousands to destruction ; al are more
ýor leçs eihharkeci on thc flood) and in dange~r, proport 1onally great ;
except those who abstain whvliy from intoxicaling drinks. If all
would abstain, society would at once ho free from the evil ; and if oniy
a singie family abstain, that famiiy is frce. Let us then pray and
labour for the genéraI abolition of diinking, usages ; but let us not wait
for ai "M'ien to act beotoe wvo do ; let us save oürsei'; os froin the evils
attendin--' drinking, in the fiist place, and that wviil bie one of the best
and most' effectial ways of influencing otiers to do tlie same.

4etý us just add one word more, 0 %hateve r 3ou do, do it in the
.strength of thp Lord.

Signed on beha'f of the Comir.ittee of the MontreaI Temperatice
Society. JOI-N DOUGALL> President.

Miontreal, 27th Decem ber, 1847.
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